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ALCORN'S
ON TORRANCE BLVD.

WATCH FOR FREE 
COVERS ON OUR PKC. 
ICE CREAM' >

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DELICIOUS
FRESH PEACH ICE CREAM

DON'T MISS IT! 

NOW . . . Two Sizes of Malts . . .
Jumbo Malts, 15c; Baby Malts, lOc
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TAPPING RUBBER TREES 
FIRESTONE PLANTATIONS

W

EXTRA 
SAFE

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST BLOWOUTS  eight;
extra pounds of rubber are added to | 
every 100 pounds of cord by the j 
Firestone patented Gum-Dipping j 
process. By this process every fiber in ] 
every cord in, every ply is saturated : 
with liquid rubber. This counteracts j 
dangerous internal friction and heat i 
that ordinarily cause blowouts. i
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST PUNCTURES because
under the tread are two extra layers 
of'Gum-Dipped cords. 
YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION 
AGAINST SKIDDING because the
tread is scientifically designed.
YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID 
MILEAGE because of the extra tough, 
long-wearing tread. 
Firestone Standard Tires give you all 
these extra value features because they 
are first-quality tires built with high- 
grade materials and patented 
construction features. You SAVE 
MONEY because you buy this high 
quality and extra value at such low

G-Men Arrest 
Aged Vf alter tan

DONT RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTli WORN TIRES 
DO YOU KNOW
THAT last year highway accidents cost the lives of more
than 38,000 men/ women and children?
Thai a million more were injured?
THAT more than 40,000 of iheie death* and Injuriei were
caused directly by punctures blowouff and skidding due
lo unsafe iirei?

Labor Kelntions Board election, 
to take our place among groups 
having n legal standing in the 
eyes of the law and of the pub 
lic," Babcock emphasized. He 
said that no move has been 
.made as yet to confer with 
company officials regarding a 
contract.

Babcock may be considered 
an excellent spokesman for the 
National Supply workers who 
look on the C, I. O. with dis 
favor. For 30 years he lias 
been a close observer of the 
labor movement in this country. 
On the Employes' Association 
executive board with him are 
Hugh L. Henry, who has been 

W M ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^* mm ^m ^ wlth tne National Supply .for
K v ^ « mmmJl^^ about four ycm's: H - w- David -
  ^. ^^0E^ ^^f mJ _^ son ' a worker here for approx- 
^P^fJ&m W ^\^* ̂ ^ imately two years; Herry Beach, 

' ^^ M^T* _^»<^& ^fc -^ B > ncp 1834. and Forrest Cato, 
•'^M f • ^*tfW K.I& ^f slncc 1922 - Tnp laticr tworcp- 
^^ ^fm AK fl^ ̂  >VJM^ ; resent clerical workers at the 

*fmW* VV*^ Plant.
  ^ . | The Association is enrolling

members from all departments 
of the National Supply with 
the membership stopping at the 
"working foremen^ _classif Ica- 
tion. Another election is sched 
uled to be held to name officers 
for the incorporation. No union 
izing activity Is conducted or

^^^^ ^^_ ^^« B^B I countenanced by the Associa- 
^1^1 ^^1 ^^H ^|B i tion during working hours or at 
B^    U m _ ! the plant.
 M     !  ! i Ix-wls Opposes Plan 
^^H ^^H ^| ^T Judging from the recent ut-
    ̂B^B   ^L terances, articles and treatises 
mPB       ' ! of nationally-known labor lead 

ers, employers and economists, 
the local workers' Association 
is undertaking the most forward 
step known In labor circles. An 
example of this Is shown by a 
statement made by John F. 
Shelley, president of the San

Western Conference of Commer 
cial and Trade Executives at 
Stanford University last week:

He said that "unions are 
striving to achieve responsibil 
ity to the extent that could 
guarantee the execution of con 
tracts signed with employers."

t>e:;pitc the trend toward a 
more stable 'basis for unions. 
John L. Lpwjs, C. I. O. chieftan, 
has been'vefitjpntspoken l&.£ls 
denunciation" "of * certain nicrii- 
bers of Congress who favored 
legislation that would compel 
labor groups to incorporate and 
be held responsible for the acts 
of members, organizers and of 
ficials.

Babcock, looking to the. fu 
ture, declares that the time is 
rapidly approaching when pick 
eting will be banned by law

- ---  .. , thruout the nation. Late last 
Before leaving on your vacation tripi i week the city of Long Beach 
join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE ' passed an emergency ordinance 
Campaign by equipping your car with | prohibiting picketing which is 
a set of new Firestone Standard Tires regarded as the most "Iron-
 today's top tire value. , • clad" law prohibiting picketing

yet adopted by any city. 
This will not, the Asso 
ciation's chairman pointed out, 
infringe on labor's Inalienable 
right to quit work or to strike 
but it will prevent public hard 
ship and economic loss, which 
hits labor and capital alike and 
causes business stagnation.

"Strikes will occur but they 
will be met with immediate ac 
tion -or should he on the part 
of the government to mediate 
the -difficulty without delay," 
Babcock predicts. "Workers now 
have the right to select their 
own majority representation and 
labor legislation will be broad 
ened to Include every field of 

j industry for the sole reason to 
safeguard payrolls and capital 
ilike. The, latter iu gradually 
becoming educated to the fact 
that, a reasonable profit Is all 
that should be exacted from | 
production; that demand is 
based not on supply but oh the 
purchasing power of the na 
tion and that means Ha work 
ing class."

5,162 Drunk Drivers 
Lose Licenses

Drunken driving caused the 
suspension of the driving li 
censes of 6,102 motorists- In the 
first six months of this year, j 
the Department of Motor Ve 
hicles reported for the month 
of June-, Los Angeles county 
had 2,4-fi offenders.

.Minds Absent In PoHtofflcfi
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.P.)  

Everything from coconuts to 
women's nightgown.s have been 
left in the poatofflcc lobby heir 
by absent-minded persons.
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home returned to Tornince, po 
Hep said, but found his wife 
had IT inutried and has not been 
seen for months. In 1034, Mallo, 
then claiming 58 an his. age^ 
served 60 days In the county 
jail for drunk driving and po 
lice *say he has been' arrested 
several times for intoxication 
since then.

He put In a claim for .his 
veteran's bonus but said that 
his discharge papers had been 
stolen in Oakland 10 or 12 
years ago. His war record was 
bndly garbled, Mallo asserted 
then, but he eventually suc 
ceeded In establishing his claim.

Last month it is re|x>rted 
that he obtained his state old- 
age pension, asserting In- was 
more than 65 years ol' age. 
However, police records show 
that, according to his previous 
statements, he Is only 61.

Laborer Jailed j 
Here Over Night

Ricard Vargas, 3D, Los An-! 
geles laborer, was jailed , here; 
by San Pedro detectives after i 
an accident at Normandle and 
Carson street Sunday night. He 
was returned to the harbor city 
jail Monday to stand trial.

Roving Boys Revive Hallowe en 

Spirit With Series of Pranks

summc 
Huliowi

In those' warm mid 
nights the -spirit of 

 n or something ling-

Sallmaker Ties 760 Knots 
PORTLAND, fiie. (U.P.) - 

James S. Coolen, a sallmaker, 
believes he must be the world's 
knot-tying champion. He claims 
to be master of 760 varieties of 
knots, splices and bends.

- Hovuig -groups of young 
boys inlbued wItrrtyptail_Hjil;_ 
lowee'n mlschlevolisness led po 
lice a merry chase here lust 
Thursday night.

First they spilled oil In 
fronl ol the Alcoin drugstore 
on Torrance boulevard, a pei- 
formance which Mr-. Harry 
Alcorn said had caused trouble 
once before.

Then a call was received at 
police headquarters that the 
city street sweeper was .to be 
found in the middle of Post

County Traffic 
Takes L2fe Every 
9 Hrs. 15 Min.

A total of -172 inutor traffic 
deaths 

A motorist or |M>destfliti 
kilied every time the clock
tlelicd ulL_u_liours__amL_ljL. 
'minutes 

Tl:nt is the urcidcni pleftTn- 
of l,os Angeles rlty and coun 
ty for the first six months of 
1037, according to compilation 
of coroner's records.

Armadillo on Menu
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(UP) - Two field, men of the 
Texas Wildlife Service discover 
ed a. new food delicacy- smoth 
ered armadillo.

avenue. Officers towed the 
big brush to a vacant lot and 
suggested to Street Superin 
tendent William Gascolgne 
that lie chain up his sweep 
after this.

The third prank occurred on 
"Cota"~strrct:- -Here, patrolling 
officers found the benches 
from the little park at Cota 
and Engracia lined up across 
'the street.

"Don't those Ulds know Hal 
lowe'en is a long way off?" 
queried the officer:-, as they 
lugged the benches back Into 
place. Henceforth groups of 
youngsters observed on the 
streets at night will he in- 

I vcstlgated.

I Rail Siding Looted 

By Scta,j <rur. C.ang

! ALLENTOWN, t'a. (U.P.) Aj 
J little thing like Sussman Broth- 

railroad siding wasn't] 
'nough to stop a group of en-1 

 prising thieves, who removed j 
rails, spikes and plates, j 

loaded their truck and dlsap- j 
peared the same night. i 
 Strrmrel Sussman told police j 
the thieves _even cut the railu; 
into pieces smaller than their 
30-foot lengths as they removed 
the spikes.

Listen 
Folks,...
I iKitirr that the Lady 

of II-..- lloimr liken to linvc 
everything look nice anil 
rlriui; ami when il's clean 
and swrel. thr children 
urn more careful to keep 
it Ihny way.

.lust n LITTLE of new 
paint inaltra such a dif- 
fcrence. Slii>r\viii-\VilltnniH 
I'uintH hnven'l rawed in 
price for two years or 
more and the ((utility is 
just the name. No one 
in a k e s a better product 
iin:l it IK clump . . . for It 
hints longer and goes far 
ther.

Yes, I have a fine line 
of Deer Rifles and Shells, 
Pishing Tackle,. Canteens, 
Camp Stoves, Axes and 
Knives. Just ask for what 
you want. I HAVE IT.

WORRELL
The Hardware Man   

1517 CABRILLO -   
Phono 167-M

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Cemetery «' Mausoleum 
  Crematory o Columbarium

Telephone Uedondo 2338
182nd and Ingle wood Ave.

HIODONDO BKACII

4.SO-20 , 
4.50-21 , 
4.75-19 , 
5.00-19 , 
5.25-18 ,

. $8.70

. 9.05

. 9.55

. 10.30
..11.40

5.50.17       IX.5O

firtston*
$ENTINEL

555 
TIDUP

<i.00-16 . .$13.95

4.75-19.. $11.75 
5.25-18 ... I4>>5 
6.00-20 . . . 18.15

firestottt
COURIER

$487
••• TIDUP

THER. SJZES PROPORTION ATELyLOW

FIRESTONE AUTO RADIO
C All.Mei.l Tub..  8' 
Drn.mlc bpak.r. Sara up

CUITOM tUUT HUH MOUtlTIHOS miUltl

BATTERIES|
ASK ABOUT OUR 
"6HANGEOVER" 

PRICE

Liiten to the Voice of Fircitone. Monday.«v«nin«i over.Nationwide;N.B.C.R«d Network

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE!STORES.

CRAVENS AND MARttELINA

ASSCCI/VED DEALERS 

TORKANCE

Entered as bucond class mat 
ter January 30, 1014. at post 
office. Ton-ante, Calif., under 

! Act of March 3, 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torranco

The greatest tribute that can be paid to quality
Outweighing ill conluliug claims anil bewildering ulalcmcnU
 boul mptor futli, ibit ooe imprvulvc fact itaudi out-ilie 

motoring public or America chooin MoliUgu in preference lo
 uy olber bmnd of guollue, Vuu can't beat that!

There ma be but one reason for llda preference-belter all- 

around quality and perfonuauce under all condition*.

Some motorUu may prefer it for reatoat of economy-olhen 
for power or pick-up-otben for mileage. Each inolorul bu 
hi* own ideu on kbit lubject But llie one obvioui coucluiiou ii 
thai Mobilgu ban wbal the American mulorul wuoU for bit 
guoUuc dollar-what you wunl for your gasoline dollar.

If you are not now lutag the "national favorite," why not go 
"MobUgu"today,imil diacaver foryounelf wbtt it ii that boa made 
Mobllgoa the Urgeat sell- 
lug guollnc in America?

A Iwayt keep an eye open 
for the Sign of the fTying 
Red Uone, Throughout 
the Pacific Coatt, and 
from the Atlantic lo the 
I'acijic, it identifiet pr> 
greuiieMobilgai dealer*.
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